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[Boox I.

we — v5‘)

(ISh.) _ It also occurs as a pos vehemence of the heat: (Mgh, TA :) or he was the K, as given in the TA, the word rendered
sessive epithet, or as an act. part. n. in the place smitten, or affected, by the heat of the sun: “stones” is omitted :]) or he beat the razor
ofaC pass.
J ' part. n.
his foot was between two stones, in order that it might become
(Ham p. 173:) and

is called

wr‘ﬁ

burnt by the ground, or stones, vehemently heated thin; as also 'ubgl. (A.)
In like manner you
for the latter, in two places. by the sun. (S, Msb,

} see

9 ~ 0‘

2. 15,, int‘. n.

Una-1°)‘ :

say,

(s, A, K,) originally

The young camels, or young

signiﬁes He attributed’ to him
[meaning
I
.tbr
v94)» Buried; as also vb'meji (M, TA:) weaned camels, felt the heat of the sun from the the causing one to be burnt by the heat ofthe sun,
having dust, or earth, poured upon it; as also ground, or stones, vehemently heated thereby: or by the vehemently-heated ground : or + the
0

)0‘

6/

'the latter epithet. (TA.)-v9.9a);- Con
cealed news or information. (TA.)

then is the prayer of the period called ué-Zll: giving pain :] and hence, as this results from
tardiness, (A, TA,) _ I He waited expecting
him a while : (Ks, Jm, S, A, 0:) or a little while,
and then went away. (Sh,“i K.) lF says that the)

or had their feet burned by the ground, or
stones, thus heated: (Mgh, Msb:) or lay down
I?“ u? to”). Us I)”, They fell 'lﬂlO a in consequence of the intense heat of the sand, and
state of confusion in respect of their a‘ﬂ‘air, or ,Liin
the burning
The sheep,
of their
or goats,
feet. from
(IAth.)
posturing
And in iii

may be original, or it may be a substitute for __.v.

case. (IAar,

(TA.)
I purposed
_ﬂl
fasting
V5,:or see
theUs“,
fast [app.
=,;;.Zll
during

0

a!

e

/

Joe

1”

_

rev

W)

1

(s. Mib. K,) m

(Mgh. 1;»

tense heat, had their livers ulcerated,
and
their lungs affected with dropsy:
or had month
their lungs and livers affected with. dropsy, and

ulcerated. (L.) And

His eye become

the

(Sgh,

4.

The ground, or stones, vehe

inf. n. 92;)‘, (Mgh,) His eye had in it what is
And
hot, so that it almost burned: the verb occurs in mently heated by the sun, burned me.
termed
[q. v.]. (S, Msb,
And Jae},
this sense in a trad, as some relate it, with U6 ,1» 1a..) The heat burned him; (15311;) as
[aor. and] inﬁ n. as above, He had what is termed [instead of U0]. (TA.)_Also, said of a man
o e’

m

J

_

a’,

also';.éds;,aor. ,. (TA.) Andgm 1;." v5.0)‘

o 0'

M), aor- i , inf. n. u“), by
U4»).
=
fasting,
reason
His
ofinside
intense
became
thirst.
vehemently
(Fr, TA.)_.And,
hot (Fr,
I looked towards him, or at him, with the most
said of a man, He went upon ground, or stones,
secret look. (0, TA.)
vehemently heated by the sun. (TA.)_And He
4. has)! It (disease) caused him to have what returned from the desert to the region of cities,
is termed gals). (M.)
towns, or villages, and of cultivated land. (L, TA.)

(Jm, A, K) The heat distressed the people, or
company ofmen; (Jm,K;) so that it hurt them.
a

:1 o - oi

o

You say also, UM)!
‘,3; (Jm,
A) [Make ye the camels to lie down with us during
the vehement midday-heat [for ye have caused us
1!)»,
to be burnt by the heat of the sun, or by the vehe
and A! “a,
mently-heated ground]. (Jm, TA.) _ [Hence,]

Jedi; Filth, [or foul matter,] (S, Mgh,) or _You say ﬂls0,);'£9l

whiteﬁlth,
or tough, or dry, whiteﬁlth, (A,) and ‘wit Ifmeaning I was distressed and
that collects, (S, A, K,) or concretes, (Mgh,) in the disquieted by reason of the thing, or aﬂ'air : or I

is») ; Ir (anything, AA) pained him. (AA, 1;.)

inner corner ofthe eye : (S, A, Mgh,

And 3.25% lb»)! {[The thing, or affair, pained
him] is a phrase which has originated from the

2) it' ﬂuid,

grieved for it]: (A:) [for] id's ,5... was,‘

it is called
(5:) or it is in the side of ale signiﬁes the was distressed and dis'quieted by
eyelashes : (ISh, TA in art. Hash :) or what reason ofsuch a thing : (S, K, TA :) and 7 96.03)! ﬁrst of the phrases mentioned in this paragraph.
.

n

n

n

9

(5, TA.) _jssi Uaqu see 1._5if.ll Us»):

’f

is _ﬂuid,"what is concrete being termed v4.0a: Q'Jlhl
§
' Ihe grieved for such a one; i. q. is]

e

or i. q. v4.5, i. e. dirt which the eye emits: or accord. to the [S and] L [and CK]: or i. q. see 1. = 63;,“ who): see 1, last signification.
smallness and sticking of the eye.
You say, dl
[but this I think a mistranscription, for
I e e
)3’
J “I
Jr- !
4
5. 2w!
He drove the gazelles upon the

was! 9... v4.0)" oiLel 5,... [Him whom tough,

’

"I

t

I

If

I

r

you say 4A; 94>, not a! _,)J>,] accord. to the ground, ‘or stones, vehemently heated by the sun,
or dry, white ﬁlth collecting in the inner corner
O and [some copies of the]
until their hoofs became dissundered, 0r dislocated,
of the eye vexes, _ﬂuid matter therein rejoices]:
and
so they were taken : (A z) or he hunted them
(K,) aor. -, , int'. n.
for
is a fresh ﬂuid; and that is better than pl: see 4.
during the vehement midday-heat, (S,
pur
£3, (TA,) He pastured the sheep, or goats,
the tough, or dry. (A, TA.)
suing them until, their legs being dislocated by
upon ground vehemently heated by the sun, (K,
5.3;} [dim oiiie'elj, rein. oijeliji]. _(sﬁéll TA,) and made them to lie down upon it; (TA:) the vehemently-heated ground, he took them.
1'04:
r06
also signiﬁes The heaving of the
1W)" [i.q. n.;;ai L,)-5n, i. e., Procyon; as also was,“ and meal» (1;, TA,) int‘. n. TA.) =
soul [or stomach] ; or its being agitated by a ten

so
(seecalled
(_qjiillg]
becauseone
of its
of smallness
the two stars
and its
of the
littleness

‘(TA.) __ hill

aor. ,, (s, M, K,)

are

(IAar,
inﬁ n. U6“),
M,) He clave the sheep, or goat, dency to vomit; syn. v.:-ll
of light [in comparison with the other (5)13, leaving its skin upon it, and threw it upon heated
8. v5.3) He burned by reason of vehement

which is Syl'ius]. (M.)
.1

'

stones, and put hot ashes upon it, in order that it

might become thoroughly cooked:

eat

heat, or iof grief. (Har p. 442.)_.c~b..3)l
or he 1

on»)! A man
Mgh, Msb) having, in his hindled a fire upon stones, then clove the sheep, 037g: His liver became in a corrupt, or dis
Q m’
eye, what is termed was):
M, Mgh, Msb, :) or goat, with its skin upon it, then broke its ribs ordered, state. (s,0,1_<.) And J-Ljll (n.5,:
from within, in order that it might lie steadily The man became in a corrupt, or disordered,
fem. 1L4»): (Msb,K:) and pl. q'elj. (TA.)
upon the ground, with the heated stones beneath state, in his belly and his stomach. (IAar, L.)
J

it, and hot ashes above it, a fire being hindled _. See also )ifjl
0

who)

)r,

D

'

“4,, in three places. =
’

over it: when it is thoroughly cooked, they skin 4g v.95." W)! The horse, or mare, leaped with
it ‘and eat it: (M, TA :) you say also Yves)
him: (K:) so said Mudrik El-Kili'tbee: as also
[Theﬂesh was dressed in LN). (Aboo-Turi'lb, TA.)
Mgh,) [aor. = ,] inf. n. Vail), (A,) The earth, or i'GJl: _andjglli

1. “gist cab}, (Mgh,) and ijtgall, (A,

ground, (Mgh,) and the stones, (A, Mgh,) became the manner above desdribed]. (TA.)=ue:l;;, if
'rv'
vehemently heated by the sun. (A, Mgh.) _ used, is the verb whereof Yul”,
which is men

The vehemence of the action (lit. of the

use}. (s. A,Mib.1.<.) m as above. (s.

: (S, A,
tioned by Sh and in the K, is the int‘. n.; and falling) of the sun upon the sand
K
:)
or
vehemence
of
heat
,(Mgh,
Mgh
;)
as also
Mgh,) and so the inﬁ n., (S, A, Mgh,) Our day accord. to the explanation of the latter in the K,
(Mgh,TA:) or the heat of the stones,
became
said of intensely
a man, (A,
hot. Mgh, A,
TA,)
Msb,aor. as._..above, signiﬁes It (a large or broad knife or blade) was,
arising
from
the intense heat of the sun: or the
or became, sharp. (TA.)-13.231
(S, K,)
He put the burning of the intense heat of summer: or heat.
(TA,) and so the inf. n., (Mgh,TA,) He had his 0'' ul‘ﬁlr (A!) ab!" 2 s and I‘ a

feet burnt (A, Mgh, TA) by the ground, or stones, blade between two smooth stones, and then beat it, (TA.) _. [Hence the saying,]
‘a’

9

vehemently heated by the sun, (A,) or by the to make it thin : (ISk, S,K: [but in the text of 951-0) r5)“ {[Distress and disquietude, or grief,

